Introduction
Mercury is ab ioaccumulating and highly toxic heavy metal that causes serious human health problemse ven at low concentrations,m ost of all through contamination of drinking water and other natural water resources. [1] [2] [3] [4] This dangerous metal is accumulated in living organismsm ainly in its methylated form (CH 3 Hg + ), most prominently in fish tissue along the food chain. [5] [6] [7] In fish tissue, mercury concentrations are frequently highert han the maximum levels recommended. The European Commission Decision1 881/2006 sets the maximum limit for mercury in seafood at 500 mgkg À1 for fresh food, increasingt o1 000 mgkg À1 for the edible parts of some listed speciest hat, for physiological reasons, concentrate mercury more easily in their tissues. [8] The maximum contaminant level for drinking water is thus also set at very low values, fore xample, 2ppb according to the U. S. Environmental Protection Agency. [3] Owing to the growinga wareness of the population for food and water safety andt of acilitatet he work of food inspectors or other authorities responsible for controlling food and water or to uncover environmental misconduct, simple and cheap tests for the selective trace detection of contaminants such as Hg II are required. Because Hg II has been an environmental problem for more than ac entury,anumber of methodsf or its detection by considerably simple means have been published, for example, based on sensors operating electrochemically [9, 10] or spectroscopically,t he latter including colorimetric, [11] fluorometric, and Raman spectroscopic approaches. [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] With respect to probes and indicators employed, functionalized nanomaterials such as plasmonically active metal nanoparticles, [17] [18] [19] semiconductor nanocrystals, carbon nanotubes, [20, 21] and graphene have caught up with the traditionally used indicator molecules. [22] [23] [24] Frequently,n anoparticles have especially been combined with biomolecules such as enzymes [25] and oligonucleotides. [26] [27] [28] [29] [30] [31] Regarding simplicity andu se in random inspections or suspicious cases, disposables trip-based tests are perhaps the mosta ppealing format, [32] whereas the usually more elaborate and expensive microfluidic devices are much better suited for in-line monitoring purposes. [16, 33, 34] Strip tests do not require specific skills, are usually cheap and robust, and provide the analytical result within ar easonably short time. [14, [35] [36] [37] Unfortunately, many of these tests have limitations with respect to sensitivitya nd quantification.
Herein, we report the synthesis, characterization, and application of organically functionalized mesoporous silica materials containing boron-dipyrromethene (BODIPY) indicators that allow fort he sensitivea nd selectived etermination of Hg II in aqueous environments by fluorescencee nhancement. For this purpose, BODIPY probe I possessing at hia-aza crown ether reThe synthesis, characterization, and applicationo fm esoporous materials containing boron-dipyrromethene (BODIPY) moieties that allow the sensitivea nd selective detection of Hg II in aqueous environments by fluorescencee nhancementi sr eported. For this purpose, BODIPY dye I containing at hia-azac rown ether receptor as the fluorescentp robe for the detection of Hg II in aqueous environments is encapsulatedinto mesoporous materials to avoid self-quenching or aggregation in water.D etermination of Hg II is accomplished within af ew seconds with high selectivity and sensitivity,r eachingalimit of detection of 12 ppt. The determination of trace amountso fH g II in natural waters and in fish extracts is demonstrated by using our sensing material.T he incorporationo ft he materiali nto several mPADs trips yields ap ortable, cheap, quick, and easy-to-handle tool for trace Hg II analysisinw ater.
ceptor that is ideal for Hg II complexation [38] [39] [40] was synthesized (Scheme 1) in analogy to ap robe reported earlier by us. [41] BODIPY dyes are notable for their high molar absorption coefficients, high fluorescence quantum yields, small Stokes shift, and good photo-andc hemical stability, [41] [42] [43] but self-quenching and aggregation in water are major problemsf or such dyes that are to be used as molecular probes directly in realistic samples. [44, 45] Commonly,t hese aggregatess tem from p-p stacking, and they are, like BODIPYd imers, only very weakly or entirely nonemissive. [42, 46] It is, therefore, necessary to prevent aggregation, which is commonly accomplished by introducing solubilizing substituents such as poly(ethylene glycol) (PEG) chains, [47, 48] sulfonic acid groups, [49, 50] or betaine groups. [51] As all of these approaches requirep artly rather sophisticated synthetic pathways, especially if BODIPYs are multiply functionalized to be used as probes or indicators, we strived to embed the probes only sterically into mesoporous silicas. Our strategy was based on the following considerations.W ith respectt opolarity,t he inner pore walls of mesoporous silica are rather hydrophobic, [52] comparable to solvents such as ethyl acetate. [53] We, thus, rationalized that the choice of sufficiently hydrophobic probes should make it possible to load the probesi nto the pores simplyb ym ixingt he porous nanomaterial and ad ye solution, as the strong adsorption forces of the mesopores' inner surfacew ould prevent the dyes from leaching. [54] Moreover, with respectt os ystem optimization,t he polarity of the inner (and outer,s eparately or in combination) surfaces can be tuned in af acile manner by silanization with organic groups. [53] As BODIPYs possess high n-octanol/water partitionc oefficient (K OW )v alues, [55] not only didw ee xpect the probes to reside in adequately tailoredp ores, but we also expected aggregation to be largely avoided. If applied for metal-ion detection in aqueous solution, entry of such ionic speciesi ntot he waterfilled pores should be easily possible, and because of the small dimensions and the considerably lowp olarity at thei nterface between pore wall and pore void, [56] binding at the probe's receptor shouldb ecome feasible,e specially if binding constants are high, as the reducedp olarity would eventually even enhance recognition. [57] On the basis of our earlier studies, [46, 53, 56] we thus prepared av ariety of silica materials modified with different organic groupst oc reate severals pecific environments and to screen for the besth ybrid support. In addition, we encapsulated I in MCM-41 and SBA-15t oe valuate the effect of pore size on potential aggregation inside the mesochannels.
Amonga ll the materials tested,x PRO-SBA-I,c onsisting of a mesoporousS BA-15 silica functionalized selectively with propyl groups on the outer surface, performed best, and it allowed for al imit of detection for Hg II determinationo f1 2ppt in water at neutralpH.
Results and Discussion

Spectroscopic Properties of I
The spectroscopicp roperties of I in acetonitrile( MeCN) and in water are presentedi nF igure 1. As can be seen, the spectroscopic features are somewhatd ifferent. In MeCN, I shows a narrow absorption band typical for symmetrically hexaalkylsubstituted BODIPY dyes with am aximum at l = 520 nm (e = 69 300 m À1 cm À1 ), [58] represented by ap ink color of the solution. In aqueous environments at low concentration, am oderate tendency for dimer/aggregate formationi sv isible by ac ertain broadening of the absorption band (l = 532 nm, e = 40 500 m À1 cm À1 )a nd the correspondingly higher mismatch of the fluorescencee xcitation and absorptions pectra. [45] Fluorescence emission of the BODIPY probe is lowi nb oth solvents, showingg lobal emission maximaa tl = 535 and 550 nm (l ex = 490 nm) with fluorescenceq uantum yields (F f )o f< 0.001 and < 0.002 in MeCN and water,r espectively. Furthermore, a second, redshifted emission band, at l = 735 nm in MeCN and l = 675 nm in water,i so bserved that is characteristic of spectrally broad fluorescencea rising from intramolecular chargetransfer (ICT) states of meso-anilino-substituted BODIPYs. [41, 59] Thus, at 1 mm,t he step from the polar,n onprotic organic solvent to the aqueous medium reflects the change in the solvent's dielectric constant and hydrogen-bonding properties, with aggregation or dimerizationp laying ac ertain role in the aqueous environment. [45] Scheme1.Chemical structures of BODIPY dyes I and II. Figure 1 . a) Absorption spectra( solid lines) and fluorescence excitation spectra (l em = 564 nm;d ashed lines) of BODIPY dye I (c = 1.6 mm)i nMeCN (black) and in Milli-Q watera tp H7(red). b) Correspondingf luorescenceemission spectra (l ex = 490 nm) of I in MeCN (black) and Milli-Q watera tpH7(red). .T hese cations were added at a final concentration of 1ppm to solutionso f I (c I = 1.1 mm)i nM eCN and H 2 O, and the absorption and emission spectra were recorded (Figure 2 ). It is clear that the reaction between I and the four metal ions proceeds differently in MeCN than in water.T he absorption spectra in MeCN offer minor changes upon complex formation,a nd as trong fluorescence enhancement is observed only with Ag I andH g II (Figure 2c,d ). In water,t he absorption spectra reveal complex formation only for Hg II ,a se xemplified by hypo-and hyperchromic effects. The narrowing of the band upon Hg II binding further suggests that aggregates or dimers are broken up once the cation is bound. Furthermore, whereas Cu II and Ni II are not able to produce any fluorescencee nhancement and the effect of Ag I is rather weak, Hg II is stilla ble to generate af avorably large enhancement factor EF Hg = 175 (vs. EF Ag = 3.5 for Ag I ;i .e., ad iscrimination factor DF Hg/Ag = EF Hg /EF Ag = 50;F igure 2b). This excellent discrimination of mercury against the other cations is not observed in MeCN (DF Hg/Ag = 1.2) and is ascribed to the relative gain in solvation of the metal ions in water at the expense of the complex stabilityc onstant;t his influence is more pronounced for Ag I because of the distinctly lower complex stability [41, 62] of this monovalent ion. Furthermore, the higher affinity of the receptor for Hg II is also expected to facilitate dissociationo fa ny dimers or aggregates.
Aiming atr eal-time Hg II indication, we next studied the binding kinetics and analyzed the change in fluorescencea t l = 540 nm of as olution of I (1.7 mm in H 2 Oa tp H7)a safunction of time in the presence of 500 ppb of Hg II (Figure 3a ). Whereas no change in fluorescencew as observed in the absence of Hg II ,afast signal increasew as observed in the presence of the heavy-metal ion. Fitting the data to ap seudo-firstorder kinetic reaction model under the assumption that the fluorescencei ncreased epended only on the concentrationo f Hg II ,arate constant of 0.024 s À1 and ah alf-life (t 1/2 = ln 2/k)o f t 1/2 = 28.8 sweredetermined. Next, we evaluatedt he sensitivity of the responseo fI.T he absorption and fluorescence excitation and emission spectra of I (1.1 mm)w ere recorded in Milli-Q water upon titrationw ith Hg II (Figures 3b-d) . Due to the fast response, kinetics spectra were taken roughly4 5safter the addition of Hg From the titrations, we could also deduce that the addition of highera mounts of Hg II broke up dye aggregates or dimers in aqueous solution. Furthermore, the fluorescences pectra again revealed as trong increase in the typical BODIPY fluorescence (Figure 3c ), reaching af inal F f = 0.63 for the I-Hg II complex. As would be expected for ICT probes, complexation of the metal iona tt he electron-donating receptorm oiety concomitantly quenched the redshifted ICT fluorescence ( Figure 3d ,b ottom). Due to ac hange in the inductive effect of the meso substituent upon Hg II binding, the BODIPY-type emission maximum was displaced to the blue by about Dl = 10 nm. Analysis of the fluorescencet itrationd ata by af our-parameter logistic functiony ieldeda na cceptablef it, determining the limit of detection (LOD, 3s-method) to 3ppb for I at around 2 mm and Hg II in aqueous solution. Our method is thus much more sensitive than other approaches relying on BODIPY derivatives [63, 64] and achieves an outstanding discriminationa gainst Ag I ,N i II ,a nd Cu II in water. [65] Fluorescence lifetimem easurements of I and I-Hg II in MeCN and water supported the steady-state findings.I na ccordance with more than one emitting speciesa nd ap otentialg round-state species diversity of crown ethers, especially in water, [59] the decays of I were fitted to am ultiexponential decay (see Section S7). Indeed, as shown in Table 1 , ab iexponential decay was sufficient to fit the data in both solvents in the absence of Hg II with acceptable goodness. In the presenceo fH g II ,n ot only did the fluorescence decay time increase dramatically but the kinetics became monoexponential, in agreement with as ingle complex species showingc helation-enhanced fluorescence. [66] 
Incorporationo fIinto MesoporousS ilicas
Despite complexation of I with Hg II offering af ast response and excellent selectivity,t he LOD was not sufficient foru nequivocalH g II determination in the required concentration range, presumablya lso connected to the dimerization/aggregation tendency of I in water.M oreover,due to the susceptibility of the ICT process activei nI on environmental modulations, it wasd eemed crucial to us to improvet he performance of the probe by incorporating it into ap orous host material. To keep the design simple, integration was targeted only by the mix-&-load technique, that is, by suspending the material in a solution containing the probe,followedb ys tirring for ac ertain time, centrifuging, washing, drying, and then having the sensor material already at hand for itsa pplication.K ey to finding the optimal materialf or hosting I was, thus, to screen various pore sizes and surfacef unctionalizations. We, therefore, prepared several mesoporous silica nanomaterials of the MCM-41 and SBA-15t ypes modified with amino, poly(ethylene glycol),e poxy,a nd propyl groupst oc reate environments of different polarities and proticities at the surface and/or inside the pores. Here, SBA-15 particleso fa bout 1 mmd iameter possess aspecific surface area of roughly 800 m 2 g À1 and apore diametero fa round8nm. For the MCM-41 particles, with as pecific surface area close to 1000 m 2 g À1 and ap ore diameter of about 2.5 nm, nanoparticles of approximately 100 nm diameter were chosen to avoid problemsd ue to long diffusion paths in the narrow channels. In addition, bulk silican anoparticles (N) of around 450 nm diameter and with as pecific surface area of 50 m 2 g À1 were used as nonporous controls. The library prepared consisted of 17 materials that were all sterically loaded with I by simply stirring as uspension at room temperature for 24 h: unmodified, extracted SBA-15, MCM-41, and bulk silica particles( SBA-I,M CM-I,N -I); extracted mesoporousm aterials and bulk particles uniformly modified on the inner and outer surfaces with aminopropyltrimethoxysilane (APT-SBA-I,A PT-MCM-I,A PT-N-I), 2-{methoxy[poly(ethylene oxy)]propyl}trime-thoxysilane (PEG-SBA-I,P EG-MCM-I,P EG-N-I), 3-glycidoxypropyltrimethoxysilane (EPO-SBA-I,E PO-MCM-I,E PO-N-I), and propyltrimethoxysilane (PRO-SBA-I,P RO-MCM-I,P RO-N-I); and extracted mesoporous materials modified only on the external surfacew ith propyltrimethoxysilane (xPRO-SBA-I,x PRO-MCM-I). To optimize the system with respect to the amount of I loaded into the materials, am ore concentrated solution of
)w as used for the mix-&-load preparation of the three best-performing materials, arrivinga t SBA-I',A PT-SBA-I',a nd xPRO-SBA-I'.F or comparison, and because the N-type materials loaded with al ower amount of I showede ssentially no response, we also prepared materials N-I',A PT-N-I',P EG-N-I',E PO-N-I',a nd PRO-N-I'.S cheme S1 collects an overview,a nd Section S1 provides all of the syntheticd etails of the library of materials. For the best-performing sensor material, ac ontrol material was also prepared with dye II (Scheme 1) that does not respond to Hg II ,n amely,x PRO-SBA-II.
Spectroscopic Properties of xPRO-SBA-I
After prescreening all of the materials prepared with regard to their response against Hg II ,x PRO-SBA-I,c onsisting of mesoporous SBA-15s ilica particles functionalized selectively with propylg roups on the outer surface and containing ac onsiderably low amountofI adsorbed at the inner pore walls, was singled out as the best-performing material and was investigated spectroscopicallyi nm ore detail.F igure 4a shows the absorption and fluorescencee xcitationa nd emissions pectra of as uspension of xPRO-SBA-I in water.B oth the excitation anda bsorptions pectra look virtually identical, and this is indicative of the absence of dimers or aggregates. Furthermore, the maximai nt he absorption and emission spectra are centered at l = 520 and 538 nm, respectively;t hese valuesc losely resemble the maxima of II at neutral pH in ethanol/water = 1:1, that is, media in which no dimers or aggregates are present. [45] [a] l ex = 488 nm, l em = 540 nm, see Figure S9 for decays. a = relativea mplitude. Apparently,t he assembly of the material by the simplem ix-&-load technique leads to ah ybrid in which BODIPY probesare adsorbed in am onomeric form at the inner walls of the pores, avoidinga ny unwanteda ggregation.
Response to Hg
II
Having established the spectroscopically favorable nature of I in xPRO-SBA-I,w ew ere interested in assessing the bindingk inetics of the material, ak ey criterion for rapid tests. Like before,the kinetic run was performed in the absence andpresence of 500 ppb of Hg II .F igure 4b again reveals af ast rise in the fluorescences ignal only in the presence of Hg II ,s imilar to that observed for neat I in aqueous solution (Figure 3a) . The rate constanta nd half-life were determined to be k = 0.067 s À1 and t 1/2 = 10.3 s, respectively,i ndicating that diffusion of the metal ions into the porous materials is virtually unhindered. The factt hat the response time of the hybrid system is even faster than that of neat I in solution can tentatively be ascribed to aggregation of the latter.I nn eat aqueous solution, Hg II has to break up the nonfluorescent aggregates [67] of I first, before fluorescenceo fI-Hg II can be recorded. In contrast, I is much less aggregated in xPRO-SBA-I,a nd this allows for faster binding with an instantaneousfluorescencei ncrease.
The sensitivity of xPRO-SBA-I was evaluated in Milli-Q water and at different pH values by employing acetate buffer (10 mm,p H4)a nd phosphate buffer (10 mm,p H7), see Figure 5 . In all cases,t he emission band was centered at l = 538 nm, andt he fluorescencee nhancement correlated with the Hg II concentration during at itration. The fact that Hg II did not produce any sizable displacemento ft he absorption or emission maximum (Figure 5a )i smore proof for the absence of any aggregation of the sterically incorporated dye molecules. The limits of detection (LODs) were again derived, as mentioned above,a rriving at values of 12, 19, and 32 ppt in Milli-Q water,p hosphate buffer,a nd acetate buffer,r espectively.M oreover,F igure 5b indicates that the enhancement in fluorescence was significantly lower at acidic pH values. Thel atter can be ascribed to amore acidic environment if residual silanol groups at the surface of xPRO-SBA-I are partially protonated at pH 4, as they are thusa ble to interactw ith I,w hich leads to enhanced fluorescence in the absence of Hg II .A ccordingly,t he fluorescenceo fx PRO-SBA-I is about three times highera tp H4 than at pH 7. Nonetheless, the sensitivities found between pH 4a nd 10 were very similar. From these experiments, we can conclude that adsorptiono fI inside ap roperly modified mesoporousS BA material increases the sensitivity dramatically from roughly 3ppb (free I in H 2 Os olution)t oa bout1 5ppt, presumably due to the inhibition of dimerization/aggregation of the probe and facilitation of complex formation at the interface of reduced polarity insidet he pores. Furthermore, these LODs are in all cases well below the maximum permissible concentrations of Hg II in drinking water. [3] Hence, xPRO-SBA-I should be an ideal candidate as as ensitive and selective rapid test for Hg II trace determination in aqueous samples. 
Role of BODIPY Dimers/Aggregates
From the point of view of system design,itisi mportant to corroborate our tentativee xplanation that the absence of aggregation is responsible for the 150-fold gain in sensitivity.T herefore, we prepared and investigated xPRO-SBA-I',atwin of xPRO-SBA-I that is loaded with 40 times more dye. Whereas the fluorescence excitation and emission spectra of aqueous suspensions of xPRO-SBA-I' showedb ands that were identical to those of xPRO-SBA-I,t he absorption band was significantly broadened with respect to the fluorescencee xcitation spectrum, indicating the presence of nonfluorescent aggregates (Figure 6a) . [45, 46] Accordingly,t he initial fluorescence of the material wasalso highert han that of xPRO-SBA-I,y et not 40 times but only 10 times. Titrations with Hg II were then performed by followingt he same procedure as that described before by using suspensionso fx PRO-SBA-I' at 0.11mgmL
À1
.T he UV/Vis titration curve shows as light redshift and narrowing of the band (Figure 6b ), accompanied by ah igherf luorescence enhancement than that recorded for xPRO-SBA-I (Figure 6c vs. Figure 5a ). Despite this higher enhancement, the hybrid showedaworse LOD of 0.96 ppb, which is around 80 times lower than the LOD of xPRO-SBA-I.T his worse performance can, thus, be ascribed to the presence of dimers/aggregates in the pores of xPRO-SBA-I' that hamper complexation despite the fact that Hg II could produce an overall higher enhancement because of deaggregation.
Analysis of the fluorescenced ecay profiles of suspensionso f xPRO-SBA-I and xPRO-SBA-I' in water in the presence of different concentrations of Hg II supported our findings. Nonexponentiald ecay kinetics with bi-or multimodald istributions were found in the absence and presence of Hg II .W hereas in the absence of Hg II the average fluorescencelifetimes were determined to 1.8 and 1.3 ns for xPRO-SBA-I and xPRO-SBA-I',r espectively,t he presence of Hg II led to as ignificant increase in t av as af unction of the concentration, resulting in values of 2.2 and 4.0 ns forx PRO-SBA-I and xPRO-SBA-I',r espectively (see SectionS7f or more details).
Potential Competitors
Having established the favorable detection features, we next assessed the response toward potentially competing metal ions. In af irst experiment, the response of xPRO-SBA-I (0.11mgmL À1 )t oward excessa mountso ft he metal ions Mn Figure 7r eveals that qualitatively the response pattern is not much different from that of I in aqueous solution. However,i n line with am ore hydrophobic environment around the probes adsorbed to thei nner pore walls, DF Hg/Ag = 4.4 lies in between av alue of 50 in water and 1.2 in MeCN (see above).B asically, the favorable selectivity of the probe is, thus, retained in xPRO-SBA-I.T herefore, the simple mix-&-load incorporation of ac onsiderably small amounto fI into as uitably modified mesoporous material allowed us to devise ah ybrid material for trace Hg II detection with excellent sensitivitya nd acceptable selectivity.I nf act, the corresponding material that carries propyl groups on the inner and outer surfaces, PRO-SBA-I,s howed sensitivity that was comparable to that of xPRO-SBA-I yet the selectivity was worse, that is, very similart ot hat of I,i nM eCN. Neat SBA-I on the other hand was one order of magnitude less sensitive( see Section S4). Conclusively,s uitablem odification of the surface of mesoporous materials plays ak ey role in improvingt he selectivity and sensitivity. 
Mechanism at the Molecular Scale
So far,o ur tentative view of the analytical reactioni st he complexation of Hg II by the probe's crown ether receptor, and the probe is held by adsorptive forces at the pore wall. However, on the one hand, binding of the cation makes the I-Hg II complex more polar than I,w hich can potentially lead to desorption of I-Hg II into the solvent that fills the pores and, eventually,t or eleaseo ft he complex from the pores. On the other hand, although unmodified mesoporous silica materials are not exceptionally good binders for metal ions, [68] such as Hg II , interaction of Hg II with the inner pores' unmodified silanol groups can potentially displace probe molecules. To exclude the latter,w ei nvestigated xPRO-SBA-II as ac ontrol material that contains dye II andt hat has no metal-ion binding site (Scheme 1). Titration of xPRO-SBA-II with Hg II did not lead to any fluorescencee nhancement( Figure S7 ), excluding probe displacementa st he active process. With respect to possible leachingo fI-Hg II ,w ei ncubated suspensionso ft he xPRO-SBA-I,x PRO-SBA-II,x PRO-SBA-I',a nd PRO-N-I' materials (0.11mgmL À1 ;p H7)w ith variousa mounts of Hg II for3 0min, centrifuged the samples, andm easured the fluorescenceo f the remaining solution. Whereas no fluorescencew as measured for the supernatants of SBA-type materials after centrifugation (even with high concentrationso fH g II ), strongf luorescence was observed in the supernatant of APT-N-I',w hich indicates that in the absence of mesoporosity if I is only adsorbed to the outer surface of bulk silica the complex can easily desorb and transit to the solution.F or PRO-N-I',f luorescence in the absence of Hg II was already strong, and the metal ion did not induce any sizeablee nhancement( Figure S5 ). In addition, upon analyzing the residual solid materials after centrifugation under excitation with a l = 470 nm LEDand appropriate filters (l = 532 nm cut-off filter, l = 550 nm long-pass filter) in a homemade holder, fluorescence could only be detected for xPRO-SBA-I' ( Figure S8) ;n of luorescencew as observed for APT-N-I' (the fluorophore contentso fx PRO-SBA-I andx PRO-SBA-II were too low to observe any fluorescence of the solid material under LED illumination). On the basis of these experiments, we can concludet hat upon the addition of Hg II ,B ODIPY probe I is released in the form of its complex from the surface of nonporous materials such as N-PRO-I' yet it remains inside the pores for SBA-typem esoporousm aterials. These hybrid materials can thus not only detect but also scavenge the toxic metal ion. [69] 2.5. Determination of Hg II in NaturalW aters and Fish Tissues
Encouraged by the low LODs and the good discrimination against other environmentally relevantm etal ions, we assessed the capability of xPRO-SBA-I for trace Hg II determination in natural waters. Samples werec ollected from tap (Thailand), rivers (Germany and Vietnam), the Mediterranean Sea (Turkey) and lakes (Germany) possessing pH values between 6.3 and 6.7. An aliquot (2.5 mL) of each sample was mixed with as uspension (70 mL) of 4mgmL À1 of xPRO-SBA-I,w hich led to af inal concentration of 0.11mgmL À1 ,asalso used in the previous optimization experiments. The Hg II concentrationi nt he waters was then determined by using the standard addition methoda nd linear regression.F or validation, the amount of Hg II was also determined by cold vapor atomicf luorescences pectrometry (CV-AFS). As can be seen in Table 2 , trace amountso fH g II were found in all cases, the values lying between 1a nd 8ppt, which are in agreement with contents found in uncontaminated waters by other authors. [70, 71] In addition to the measurement of these background concentrations, we also spiked someo f the samples with Hg II and the recovery rates were excellent (Table 2) .
To validate furthert he performance of the hybrid particle probe in complexs ample matrices, ac ertified materialo ff ish muscle ERM-BB422 with ak nown content of 0.601 AE 3 Hg + (expresseda sd ry mass) was used. Contents of water in the certified material were estimated by depositingt hree samples of 1g on Petri dishes and drying them overnight at 100 8Ct oy ield aw ater content of 1.73 AE 0.18 %. Extraction of total mercury was performed by following reported procedures [72] using 1) ultrasound-assisted extraction procedure (UEP), 2) microwave-based acidic digestion method (MW), and 3) UV irradiation (see SectionS6). All samples were analyzed with xPRO-SBA-I and by CV-AFSf or validation in the way mentioned above, that is, by standard addition and linear regression. The results are summarized in Ta ble 3a nd show that the concentrations found by both methods for the extracts were in very good agreement. It was noted, however,t hat the extractione fficiency by the UEP methodw as comparatively low ( % 25 %) andt hat the best efficiencyw as achieved with microwave digestion andH NO 3 .
In an additional step towards real application,w ea nalyzed severalt issues from fishes purchased in al ocal supermarket. Mercury was extracted from portions of tissues of tuna, pollock, herring, and mackerel under UV irradiation, as described before,a nd the determination of Hg II was performed in aw ay analogoust ot hat used for the certified reference material. The results for xPRO-SBA-I summarized in Ta ble 4a re again in accordancew ith those found by CV-AFS. They also comply well with values of mercury reported by the Food and Drug Administration Agency( FDA) on commercial fish and shellfisha fter a long-term study between 1990 and 2010. [73] 2.6. Test Strips for Hg II Determination
Althought he performance of the particle probes in combination with 10 mm cells and af luorometer offers ac onvenient alternative to classical laboratory-based methods, the hybrids are expected to unfold their true potential if implemented with even simpler detectionf ormats such as test strips and a readero rm obile camera for data recording. Test strips are small and portable,f abricated from inexpensive materials, and, if combinedw ith as uitable sensor or probe material, allow for the preparationo fr obust, quick, potent, easy-to-handle, simple, and potentially mass-producible assays for Hg II determination. We thus spotted small volumes of as uspension of xPRO-SBA-I onto cellulose paper strips and employed the strips for the determination of Hg II directly in water samples. A signal readoutw as accomplished with al ateral-flow (LF) fluorescence reader, which measures the integral fluorescencea ta given excitation wavelength and detection filter settings, of the spots containing xPRO-SBA-I.I na ddition, pictures of the strips were taken with ac amera( either digital or from a mobile communication device), and the differences in the relative luminance of the photographs of the strips taken under propere xcitation conditions were analyzedt oy ield the respective data (see the Experimental Section for more details).
The strips were prepared by patterning hydrophobic walls of wax into an ormal strip of cellulose filter paper. On each strip, at rain of 13 spots containing xPRO-SBA-I or xPRO-SBA-I' was deposited. Te sts werec onducted by spotting 2 mLo f water onto the first spot, serving as ab lank, and by spotting a series of 2 mLv olumes containing differentc oncentrationso f Hg II onto the following1 2spots. After drying, the fluorescence of the spots was registered with the LF reader and ap hoto was shot under excitation with an LED (l ex = 470 nm) and appropriate filters (l = 532 nm cut-off filter, l = 550 nm long-pass filter) in ah omemade holder. As depictedi nF igure 8, the spots showedas trong fluorescence enhancement in the presence of trace amounts of mercury.M oreover,t he responses found by integratingt he area of fluorescenceo fe very spot on the strip as measured by the LF readera nd by taking the mean coordinate number of theh istogram of the Y coordinate of the XYZ coordinates of the CIE 1931 color space of each spot, quantifying the relative luminancec hanges, agree well. Ta ble 5l ists the LODs found for the two read-out methods and the strips. It is clear that the analysis of luminance changes offers performance comparable to that of the reader. By again evaluating the responses of xPRO-SBA-I or xPRO-SBA-I' we could reconfirm our previousf indings, that is, ah igherf luorescence enhancement with xPRO-SBA-I' strips yet better sensitivity with xPRO-SBA-I strips. The strips thus present an ideal, simple tool for the determination of trace amounts of Hg II in as-drawn water samples, covering well the concentration range around the EPAl imit of 2ppb. Of course, stripd esign is flexible, that is,t he particlep robes can be arrangedi naway that only dipping into as ample is necessary.M oreover,i fs uitable reference spots are included, as we showed in previous work, [74] quantitative measurements with these rapid testsa re 
Conclusions
In this work, we reported the synthesis, characterization, and application of mesoporous materials that incorporate borondipyrromethene (BODIPY) probesb yasimple mix-&-load technique and that allow for the sensitive and selectived etection of Hg II in aqueous samples by fluorescencee nhancement in a simple mix-&-read format. Design followed the combination of ap otent fluorescentp robe, BODIPY I,t hat was sufficiently hydrophobic to adsorb at the inner pore walls of mesoporous silica with suitablec hemical functionalization of the material's surfacea nd choice of the optimum pore size. The best-performing hybrid, xPRO-SBA-I,r etained the sterically embedded probe virtually quantitatively while avoiding dye aggregation and allowing the aqueous sample solutiont od iffuse rapidly into the pores and transport the analyte to the probes. Detailed mechanistic and analytical assessment revealed that the material performed well in terms of sensitive ands elective determination of Hg II ,w hether in suspension with ac onventional fluorometer or on strip with al ateral-flow reader or as imple cameraf or signal recording. Determination of trace amounts of Hg II in natural waters and in fish tissue extracts was performed and showede xcellent agreement with cold-vapor atomic emission spectrometry (CV-AES) as ar eference method. Finally, the simple mix-&-read test-strip assay demonstrated that this approach is very appealingf or powerful and reliable analytics for everyday life in ar elevant concentration range. If one considers that over the past four decades av ast number of small-molecule probesf or al arge number of analytes have been reported in the literature, [75] [76] [77] [78] [79] [80] of which, however,o nly a few operate in neat aqueous solution, reconsideration of one or the other probe molecules and combination with suitably tailoredn anomaterials in view of our present work might lead in ar ather straightforwardm anner to various other potent indicator materials for comparatively simple analytical applications.
Experimental Section Reagents and GeneralT echniques
Chemicals and solvents were purchased from Sigma-Aldrich, Merck, and J.T.B aker in the highest quality available. Phosphate buffer and acetate buffer solutions (10 mm)w ere prepared with ultrapure reagent water,w hich was obtained by running demineralized water (by ion exchange) through aM illi-Q ultrapure water purification system (Millipore Synthesis A10). Absorption and fluorescence spectroscopy,e lemental analysis, transmission electron microscopy (TEM), N 2 adsorption-desorption, dynamic light scattering (DLS), mass spectrometry,a nd NMR spectroscopy techniques were employed to characterize the synthesized materials and to test their behavior towards mercury and other cations. UV/Vis spectra were measured with aS pecord 210plus from Analytik Jena. Fluorescence measurements were performed with aF luoromax4 from HORIBA Scientific. Fluorescence lifetimes were determined with a unique customized laser impulse fluorometer with picosecond time resolution described elsewhere. [74, 81] The fluorescence lifetime profiles were analyzed with aP Cb yu sing the software package FLA900 (Edinburgh Instruments). For all the spectroscopic experiments in water,asmall amount of dye stock solution in MeCN was added to guarantee addition of ad efined dye concentration. The final amount of MeCN was always < 0.2 %a nd had no influence on the spectroscopic results. Elemental analyses were determined by using aE uro EA-Elementaranalysator.T EM images were obtained with aT ecnai G2 20 Twin Transmission Electron Microscope, FEI Company,O regon. N 2 adsorption-desorption isotherms were recorded with aM icromeritics ASAP2010 automated sorption analyzer.T he samples were degassed at 200 8Ci nv acuum for 3h.T he specific surface areas were calculated from the adsorption data in the low-pressure range by using the BET model. Pore sizes were determined following the BJH method. DLS studies were conducted by using aM alvern Zetasizer Nano ZS. Mass spectra were measured with aC TP remier XE-TOF mass spectrometer. 1 HNMR and 13 CNMR spectra were acquired with Bruker AV-500 and AV-600 spectrometers by using residual protonated solvents as internal standards ( [82]
Syntheses
BODIPY I:B ODIPY I was prepared following ap rocedure adopted from our earlier works. [41, 45, 62] p-Formyl-N-phenyl-tetrathia-monoaza-15-crown-5 [4-(N-AT 4 15C5)benzaldehyde;1 46.0 mg, 0.379 mmol, 1equiv.] [62] and 4-ethyl-3,5-dimethylpyrrole (103.0 mg, 0.834 mmol, 2.2 equiv.) were dissolved in dry CH 2 Cl 2 (70 mL) under an argon atmosphere. Af ew drops of trifluoroacetic acid were added, and the solution was stirred at room temperature in the dark until total consumption of the aldehyde (monitored by TLC). 2,3-Dichloro-5,6-dicyano-p-benzoquinone (DDQ;9 0.8 mg, 0.4 mmol, 1.0 equiv.) was added, and the mixture was stirred for an additional 5min. The mixture was then treated with N,N-diisopropylethylamine (500 mL, 2.8 mmol, 7.0 equiv.) and BF 3 ·OEt 2 (550 mL, 4.4 mmol, 11.0 equiv.). After stirring for another 15 min, the dark solution was washed with water (3 50 mL). After extraction of the aqueous phase with CH 2 Cl 2 (3 50 mL), the combined organic solution was dried (Na 2 SO 4 )a nd concentrated under reduced pressure. The crude product was purified by silica-gel flash column chromatography to yield shiny,orange crystals (70 mg, 29 %). BODIPY II:B ODIPY II was synthesized as reported previously by us. [45] Mesoporous SBA-15 silica microparticles (SBA): SBA-15 was synthesized as reported previously [83] with triblock poly(ethylene oxide)-poly(propylene oxide)-poly(ethylene oxide) (EO 20 -PO 70 -EO 20 ,P 123) copolymer as as tructure-directing agent and tetraethylorthosilicate (TEOS) as as ilica source. In at ypical synthesis, P123 (4.0 g, 0.69 mmol) was dissolved in water (120 mL) and HCl (19.41 mL), and the mixture was stirred at 35 8Cf or 1h to dissolve the polymer.T hen, TEOS (9.15 mL, 41 mmol) was added dropwise into the homogeneous solution with stirring at 35 8Cf or 24 h. The obtained gel was aged at 100 8Ci naTeflon flask without stirring for 48 h. The white solid obtained was filtered, washed with distilled water, and air dried at 70 8Cinavacuum for 12 h. xPRO-SBA:F or an onuniform distribution of propyl groups on the material's surface, 250 mg of as-synthesized SBA-15 was suspended in af lask containing MeCN (7.5 mL) before propyltrimethoxysilane (220.2 mL, 5mmol g solid
À1
)w as added to the suspension to anchor the propyl chains preferentially on the outer surface of SBA-15. The suspension was stirred at room temperature for 5.5 h, and afterwards, the solid was centrifuged for 5min at 10.000 rpm, washed with MeCN (2 5mL), and dried in av acuum. In as econd step, the organic template of the silica material expressing propyl groups was removed by extraction with HCl in EtOH. For this purpose, the solid (250 mg) previously prepared was suspended in a mixture of HCl (0.1 mL) and EtOH (25 mL), and the suspension was stirred at 100 8Cf or 15 h. After that, the solid was centrifuged for 5min at 10.000 rpm, washed with water until neutral pH, and dried in av acuum.
xPRO-SBA-I:Asolution of I was prepared in MeCN at ac oncentration of 26 mmol L
.N ext, xPRO-SBA (20 mg) was suspended in a solution of BODIPY I (4 mL, final concentration of I = 5 mmol I g solid À1 ), and the suspension was stirred at room temperature for 24 h. The suspension was then centrifuged (10 min at 6000 rpm) and was washed several times with water until no fluorescence was observed in the supernatants under the UV lamp. Finally,t he solid was dried in avacuum for 12 h. xPRO-SBA-I':S olid xPRO-SBA-I' was prepared following the same procedure as that outlined for xPRO-SBA-I except for the use of an initial solution of I of 1.05 mmol L À1 (arriving at suspensions with a final concentration of 200 mmol I g solid À1 ).
xPRO-SBA-II:S olid xPRO-SBA-II was prepared following the same procedure as that outlined for xPRO-SBA-I only replacing asolution of BODIPY I for the corresponding BODIPY II.x PRO-SBA (20 mg) was suspended in BODIPY II solution (4 mL, 26 mmol L À1 )i nM eCN to obtain as uspension with af inal concentration of 5 mmol II g solid À1 . After 24 ho fa gitation at room temperature, the material was washed several times with water and dried in avacuum.
Test strips:T he strips were prepared by patterning hydrophobic walls of wax into an ormal cellulose filter paper (Whatman No. 1) by using ac ommercially available printer (Xerox ColorQube 8580 AND), followed by baking in an oven at 110 8Cf or 2min to melt the wax and to create the hydrophobic barriers across the entire thickness of the paper.S trips of 0.5 5cmc ontaining 13 sensing spots of 3mmd iameter were designed for the experiments. Several strips were prepared, spotting suspensions (2 mL) of xPRO-SBA-I (10 mg mL À1 )o rx PRO-SBA-I' (5 mg mL
)i nw ater for each spot. Strips were left at room temperature to dry.
